Abstract. Interoperability of grid infrastructures is becoming increasingly important in the emergence of large scale grid infrastructures based on national and regional initiatives. To achieve interoperability of grid infrastructures adaptions and bridging of many different systems and services needs to be tackled. A grid infrastructure offers services for authentication, authorization, accounting, monitoring, operation besides from the services for handling and data and computations. This paper presents an outline of the work done to integrate the Nordic Tier-1 and 2s, which for the compute part is based on the ARC middleware, into the WLCG grid infrastructure co-operated by the EGEE project. Especially, a throughout description of integration of the compute services is presented.
Introduction
The EGEE [2] projects (I, II and III) have successfully created a common European Grid Infrastructure and together with the WLCG [1] project the fabric for running the CERN experiment computations. This includes registration of services, indexing, monitoring, accounting and a well functional pan European operation team. The goal of the EGEE-III project is to ensure that a graduate transition towards a more sustainable model for operating a European Grid Infrastructure, a model that builds on the various national and regional funded grid infrastructures, and hence ties these together to a pan European grid. In many of the bigger European countries national grid initiatives exists, like NGS [3] in the UK and D-Grid [4] in Germany, however, for the smaller countries regional collaborations have shown quite successful like e.g. the south east European SEE-GRID [5] and the Nordic NDGF [6] . This paper will focus on how the Nordic grid infrastructure operated by NDGF is a role model for how to integrate a regional or national grid into the European Infrastructure Fabric. The Infrastructure operated by NDGF is today fully interoperable with the WLCG and the EGEE Infrastructure. All services are covered and sites and users see a seamless integration of the two grids. This has happened even though the Nordic infrastructure uses the ARC [7] middleware and is not formally an EGEE partner.
The main motivation for working on integration of the Nordic infrastructure with EGEE is a wish to enable Nordic e-Science users to participate in European research collaborations, but most urgently the WLCG Tier-1 and Tier-2s in the Nordic countries. As the NDGF infrastructure from the outset has both operationally and technically been different from the one employed by EGEE, NDGF have made changes to accommodate a tighter integration with the EGEE infrastructure. In the following we describe the operational and technical setup that now allows Nordic researchers familiar with the NDGF infrastructure to enter into European collaborations, and European researchers to use the Nordic infrastructure provided by their Nordic research colleagues. The paper is organized with two main sections covering the operational and technical setup that has been mended in order for the two infrastructures to interoperate. We start out by the most human relation intensive effort, namely the operation. 
Operation
In order for two infrastructures to interoperate it is extremely important to have a high degree of communication between the operation teams. The NDGF Operation team have hence participated in the weekly WLCG-EGEE-OSG operation meetings [8] integrated. This means that Nordic Grid operation is handled every second week by NDGF and every second week by SNIC [9] , which constitutes the Nordic part of the NE-ROC. The joint Nordic Operation team hence maintains Nordic ARC as well as Nordic and Baltic gLite [10] resources. This joint operation setup ensures that competences on operation of ARC as well as gLite are shared by a large number of people and also it paves the way for sustainable future Nordic Grid Operation as only half of the operation team are dependent of EU funding. The operation of the ARC-CEs 2 is now also shared between the SNIC and NDGF operation teams, which hence responds to GGUS [11] tickets as a virtual site as well as a ROC, ensuring that operational informations flows between the infrastructures. Last but not least, participation in common conferences and events have been crucial for the success of the interoperation. Without good human relations and knowledge of each others organizational structures the process becomes too cumbersome. NDGF uses the NorduGrid ARC middleware for handling computations and also contributes heavily to maintenance of the production release of the software. At the operational level this means that NDGF also takes the responsibility of ensuring that bugs reported on the production release are solved and NDGF provide support for Nordic as well as non-Nordic sites wishing to use ARC for managing computations.
Technical Services
Technically a number of adjustments to the NDGF infrastructure have been needed to achieve interoperability. In this section the road towards interoperation will be described service by service.
Registration of Services
The first step towards interoperation is to enable registration of new services provided in the regional infrastructure, and to do this with a proper mapping to the already existing services in EGEE. EGEE registers services in the GOCDB[12] (Grid Operation Center Database), this gives a single point of entry to what services are running where and who to contact on a management and technical level as well as in case of security issues. For the NDGF case a virtual site was created (The Tier-1 site: NDGF-T1). A lot of services was already in common; storage elements (dCache [13] ), catalog service (LFC [14] ), VOMS [15] , etc. However, the ARC method dynamic service indexing, the ARC-GIIS [7] , as well as a different compute element, the ARC-CE was not supported in the GOCDB. A new Compute Element type, ARC-CE, was created in the GOCDB and the NDGF CEs registered.
Indexing of Services
The Globus Meta Data Service [16] consisting of top level GIIS and site level GRIS [7] services are not supported by any service in the EGEE infrastructure and hence it was decided to setup a special BDII [17] for NDGF, dynamically reading the contend of the GRIS'es on the ARC-CEs based on the list of CEs provided by the GIIS'es. The service was setup quite early, and it enabled visualization of the resources in the different grids and as the ARC-CEs were now visible for the EGEE services they could start to interact with them. The BDII concept have recently been adapted by the ARC-CE and hence the ARC-CE as of release 0.8 also supports rendering directly to the GLUE[18] schema and setting up a special site BDII is hence no longer needed.
Monitoring
The first EGEE Infrastructure fabric service to interact with the NDGF services was the Service Availability Monitoring, SAM [19] . SAM executes tests every 3rd hour towards the different sites registered and marked for monitoring in the GOCDB, by querying the individual services listed in the site BDII. For the NDGF case, SAM tests for index, storage, catalogue could run right from the beginning, whether the ARC-CE node type was not supported by SAM. SAM is build modular to enable testing of different services, and hence a new sensor suite for the ARC-CE was developed. The mapping of the different tests was brought up on WLCG-MB level and a working group sat down to review the tests ensuring a fair translation between the tests for the different CE types.
Accounting
The next step in integration of the NDGF infrastructure into the EGEE, was to gather and export accounting from NDGF pr VO to the EGEE Accounting Portal [20] . The EGEE Accounting Portal uses the APEL database as back-end, and direct DB insertion is provided pr site. The NDGF infrastructure is accounted using SGAS [21] (SweGrid Accounting System) and an automatic script for exporting the accounting info gathered in SGAS to APEL [22] was setup. The is an added value of this approach; Many national states does not allow for accounting info on the level per person to be exported outside the country borders. Hence a federated approach only submitting accounting info on a relevant level will be required for many states.
Job Submission
Cross grid job submission is not strictly needed for infrastructure interoperation. The user might very well opt for having several user interfaces installed, and many of the large WLCG VOs chooses this. However, cross grid job submission does indeed promote a more seamless integration between the infrastructures. The ARC-CE is different from the gLite-CE and gLite-CREAM-CEs various ways. In principle it originates from a quite different approach to grids in the Nordic countries than in the rest of Europe; The grid should not be a separate infrastructure from the HPC infrastructure. This means that grid jobs could and should also be used a low priority back-filling jobs on large super computer installations. Further, there should be no reason to have all massively parallel computers also accessible via the grid. However, if a resource can also be accessed via grid middleware there is a need to be able to protect the resource from unwanted use patterns. All these requirements have been the design criteria for the ARC-CE. The workflow conducted on the Compute Element should hence resemble the work done by a well behaved super computer user, just with a lot of the steps automated. A well behaved user would on his frontend do the following as part of data analysis task:
• Compile and optimize the source By automating, and being able to limit the resource usage to avoid cluster congestion the ARC-CE uses the resource in a highly efficient way. E.g. the data handling service in the ARC-CE, see fig. 2 , with pre loading of job data to the shared cluster file system, the caching of often used data files and automatic upload of data once the job has for the ATLAS experiment showed 10-15% better resource utilization as compared to having the jobs fetching the data them self keeping the CPU idling and making the job much more vulnerable towards transfer errors and service glitches. The Execution Service manages the job workflow and ensures that jobs are not started before all input files are present, further, it throttles the number of concurrent up and downloading streams to optimize the network usage and it also manages a transfer retry policy, making the resource robust towards failing storage elements. By separating data handling from job execution the resource can keep a queue of ready jobs, and the cluster can effectively work for several days completely disconnected from the network. The information system in ARC has traditionally been based on Globus MDS, and the arc-schema for representing cluster information. However, ARC has now moved to use the BDII for information publishing and several redundant standard LDAP servers for resource discovery. For the representing ). The ARC client hence does the brokering. However, for a user to submit a job to the NDGF infrastructure based on ARC-CEs support for submission from the gLite-WMS either directly or through some kind of gateway was needed. Various schemes have been explored for this, and the current setup is based on direct submission from the gLite-WMS to the ARC-CEs. This work has been conducted within SA3 in EGEE-II and reported earlier [24] . Today, this is part of the standard gLite-WMS and used by e.g. the CMS experiment for running the production [25] . The latest version of the ARC client also supports submission directly to the gLite-CREAM-CE hence making cross grid submission possible also in the ARC->gLite direction.
Data Management
The storage infrastructure used by NDGF is based on dCache. As with compute resources the storage infrastructure is also distributed, this is realized by having dCache storage pools at the participating centers and with only the central dCache services placed at the Nordic DataGrid Facility. NDGF together with the dCache core partners contributed to dCache with features that makes the operation of dCache in such a distributed setting efficient and from the outside -seamless. For most of the time sites operate their storage pools autonomously, but if a site need to bring down a pool for a longer period of time, NDGF operators can instantiate the replication of the data stored at the pool. The choice of what data is stored at specific pools are also under the governance of the owner of the storage pools and only data belonging to an approved VO is stored. From time to time coordinated upgrade of the dCache installations is needed, this is scheduled in collaboration with the participating centers.
Logging
The final service added was detailed logging. The logging information in the EGEE grid is mainly used for detailed monitoring of jobs like the Real Time Monitor [26] , and for debugging scenarios. Instead of installing the logging clients on all the ARC-CEs a hook in ARC for directly exporting the detailed job states to the gLite Logging and Bookkeeping server was chosen.
Conclusions
This paper has presented a list of services that are all part of a modern grid infrastructure. All these services need to be bridged in order for two infrastructures to become fully interoperable. The purpose of this paper has been to provide an outline and an example for how this can be done for other infrastructures as well, but most importantly an outline of the interoperation work between the NDGF and the WLCG and EGEE infrastructures has been provided. The paper has also outlined to function of the ARC-CE as compared to the gLite-flavor CEs and explained how the ARC-CE can utilize existing shared supercomputer resources as grid resources in a non invasive and protective way, not jeopardizing the local use. Finally, it is suggested that site with larger shared resources becomes part of the European wide grid using the ARC-CE and the interoperation work as described in this paper.
